BREAK FAS T
WAFFLES & PANCAKES
BELGIAN WAFFLES

12

choice of sliced bananas or seasonal berries

BUT TERMILK PANCAKES
FULL STACK 12 SHORT STACK 9
add blueberries / bananas / chocolate chips 3

EGG LOVERS
substitute egg whites 2

TR ADITIONAL EGGS BENEDIC T*

18

canadian bacon, hollandaise, home fries

T WO EGGS ANY ST YLE*

15

choice of protein, country toast, home fries

GRILLED PRIME FL AT IRON STEAK & EGGS*

22

two eggs any style, tomato gratin, chimichurri sauce, home fries

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET*

18

choose up to three items total
choice of protein: smoked bacon | pork sausage | chicken sausage | ham | vegan bacon
choice of cheese: cheddar | swiss | provolone | mozzarella | cotija
choice of vegetables: onions | bell peppers | mushrooms | spinach | tomatoes | jalapeños | green onions

BREAKFAST SIDES
HOME FRIES

5

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE*
BACON

BAGELS
5

EGG *

5

VEGAN SEITAN BACON

5

TOAST

3

3

5
*Items on this menu contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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SHAREABLES
CAL AMARI FRIT TO MISTO*
anaheim peppers, sriracha remoulade

BUFFALO WINGS*

SEASONAL MENU

16

18

blue cheese dressing, celery, carrots

GARLIC BREAD

STEAKS

9

house-made ciabatta, san marzano tomato sauce

served with whipped yukon gold potatoes, seasonal vegetables
and argentinian chimichurri

SOUPS, SALADS & BOWLS
salad add-ons: gardein chick’n (vegan) 5 | chicken* 5 | steak* 5
shrimp* 5 | salmon* 5 | roasted sesame tofu 5

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP*
CHEF CLUB SAL AD*

6

LG

12

SM

ALL PRODUCE GROWN
AT LOCAL FARMS

6

45

SPAGHET TI & MEATBALLS*

22

italian-style meatballs, san marzano tomato sauce, ricotta
parmesan, basil, garlic bread

24

BAKED DYNAMITE SALMON*

28

crab-shrimp-mayo, sweet soy glaze, tobiko, calrose rice
seasonal vegetables

15

roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, multi-grain toast

BR AISED BR ANDT FARMS
BEEF SHORT RIB 38

16

whipped yukon gold potato, seasonal vegetables

pastrami, coleslaw, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing
marbled rye bread

DESSERT

14

american, cheddar, mozzarella, heirloom tomato, basil

HOUSE CHEESEBURGER*

FEATURING BRANT
FARMS PRIME STEAKS

san marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, basil
spaghetti, garlic bread

served with choice of french fries, fresh fruit or salad

HEIRLOOM TOMATO &
BASIL GRILLED CHEESE V

LOCALLY
SOURCED

CHICKEN PARMESAN*

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

REUBEN*

42

PASTAS & MAINS

LOCALLY
SOURCED

chopped romaine, shaved parmesan, focaccia croutons

CALIFORNIA CLUB*

GRILLED 12OZ.
RIB EYE STEAK*

16

romaine hearts, grilled chicken, ham, cheddar
heirloom tomato, cucumber, bell pepper, bacon
avocado, hardboiled egg, crouton,
smoked chili ranch dressing

CAESAR SAL AD

GRILLED 8OZ.
FILET MIGNON *

COCONUT CREAM PIE V 8

torched italian meringue, toasted coconut

18

8 oz patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, special sauce, brioche sesame bun
choice of cheese
substitute impossible™ burger 19

CHOCOL ATE CREAM PIE V

8

chocolate crust, whipped cream, chocolate covered oreo

SIDES
MASHED POTATOES V
FRENCH FRIES V

6

6

SEASONAL VEGETABLES V
WHITE RICE V

4

*Items on this menu contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

7
V vegetarian
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